Welcome to the
Official Boys of Summer Newsletter!
Thank You for being such an important part of our
Boys of Summer family!
Our new website is up and running
and now includes our new Boys of
Summer Merchandise Store. We’re
trying to add as many new items as we
can handle, and you can always get
them at any of our shows. Just in case
you missed out on items at a show,
CLICK HERE to go to the new store.

El Dorado Hills Fans

We love every minute we get to
spend with every one of you.
On stage and off, it's what
keeps us motivated to keep
travelin' on! Recently, at our
show "Downtown Tuesday
Nights Concert" Series in
Roseville, CA... We think we
met our oldest fan.
Meet Isaac. He's about to turn
103, and believe it or not he got
the party started all by
himself!! Once they saw 102
year old Isaac doin’ the twist to
Witchy Woman, it was on. As
you can see below in the left
corner of the picture the dance
area is where Isaac got down.

Thanks Isaac for being our oldest and most energetic fan!

Well, that'll wrap up our first official newsletter. We love seeing all the posts and
photos that get posted from concerts all over the US. Please, keep them comin’ on
to our Facebook Page.
We just got back from our yearly summer Midwest run and we made a great
number of new friends that we hope to catch up with soon. Next up is Silos Napa,
and then our last show of the Tour right now is Pala Casino in San Diego.
We’ve also added some dates so keep an eye out for us; we look forward to
seeing you at the next show!

Look forward to seeing you at the next show!
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